MD ACP MULHOLLAND MOHLER 2019 AWARD WINNERS

RESEARCH ORAL

1st Place
Dr. Harita Shah – Hopkins/Broadway
Solo Se Vive Una Vez (You Only Live Once): A Campaign to Improve HIV Testing Among Immigrant Latinx in Baltimore

2nd Place
Dr. Christine Zhang – GBMC
Large Patient Photo and Name Check at Time of Order Signing Significantly Reduces Placement of Orders on Wrong Patients

Dr. Ahmad Al-Abdouh – St. Agnes Hosp.
Aspirin Efficacy in Primary Prevention: A Meta-Analysis Of Randomized Controlled Trials

Honorable Mentions
Dr. Samuel Rosner – Hopkins/Bayview
Early Shift in Immune Cell Subsets to Predict Response To Immune Checkpoint Blockade in Non-Small Cell Lung Cancer (NSCLC)

Dr. Dina Ioffe – UMMS/VA
Oligoclonal Banding and Survival in Patients Receiving TCR Infusions Allowing ASCT

CLINICAL VIGNETTE ORAL

1st Place
Dr. George Kontogiannis – Walter Reed
Paced Coronary Vasospasm Occurring During Intravenous Nitroglycerine

2nd Place
Dr. Jasmine Manley – GBMC
Out of Sight – Out of Mind: An Unexpected Cause Of Painful Ophthalmoplegia

3rd Place
Dr. Nina Millman – UMMS/VA
A Case of Babesia-Associated Hemolytic Anemia In a Patient with Evan’s Syndrome

RESEARCH POSTER
1st Place
Dr. Ashish Thakrar – Hopkins/Broadway
A Quality Improvement Project to Increase Initiation of Buprenorphine Maintenance for Inpatients with Opioid Use Disorder

2nd Place
Dr. Matthew Evans – UMMS/VA
Overlapping Contiguous Electrocardiogram Leads as a Novel Criterion for the Diagnosis of Left Ventricular Hypertrophy

3rd Place
Dr. Darya Koenig – Hopkins/Bayview
Hypogammaglobulinemia in Patients with Frequent COPD Exacerbations

Honorable Mention
Dr. Julie Bruce – MHIM
Do Provider Characteristics Affect Positive Scan Rate for Computed Tomography Pulmonary Angiography (CTPA) to Diagnose Pulmonary Embolism: A Retrospective Chart Review

CLINICAL VIGNETTE POSTER
1st Place
Dr. Kirwan Motwani – UMMS/VA
Rhodococcus Fascians – Rare Cause of Meningitis in a Human Host

2nd Place
Dr. Greg Norcross – UMMS/VA
A Case of Hemophagocytic Lymphohistiocytosis Due to Septic Shock Secondary to Ehrlichiosis in a Patient with Rheumatoid Arthritis

3rd Place
Dr. Michael Adashek – Sinai
Sebaceous Adenomas and Colorectal Adenocarcinomas: A Rare Case of Muir-Torre Syndrome

Honorable Mentions
Dr. Vinutha Akki Vivekanand – MHIM
Aches from Air: Legionella Myositis

HONORABLE MENTIONS (continued)
Dr. Moemen Eltebany – UMMC/Midtown
Ziprasidone-Induced Quincke’s Disease
Dr. Rhisti Shrestha – MHIM  
Unusual Case of Systemic Hydralazine Induced Lupus

Dr. Ian Davis – UMMS/VA  
The Creatinine Clue: Exaggerated Creatinine Increase as a Sign of Renal Artery Stenosis

Dr. Gavneet Sandhu – MHIM  
Esophageal Intramural Pseudodiverticulosis, A Rare Cause of Recurrent Dysphagia

Dr. Yamini Kathari – UMMS/VA  
Henoch-Schonlein Purpura in a Patient with Crohn’s Disease

CHIEF RESIDENT AWARDS

1st Place
Dr. Hana Haver – UMMC/Midtown  
Bilateral Occipital Lobe Infarct Neglect Deficit (BLIND) Syndrome

2nd Place
Dr. Anthony Bowen – Hopkins/Broadway  
Idiopathic Facial Swelling: A Mouth Watering Case

3rd Place
Dr. Zulqarnain Khan – UMMS/VA  
Cardiac Myxomatous Tumor with Concern for Carney Complex

BALTIMORE CHAPTER, CRITICAL CARE SOCIETY AWARD

Dr. Andrew Ma – UMMS/VA  
Features and Characteristics of Gastrointestinal Bleeding in Patients Receiving Extracoporeal Membrane Oxygenation